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ABSTRACT 

In the present work we studied the birth order in progenies of lranian survivors 

of Iraqi chemical attacks during a period from 1984 to 1989. Then we compared 
the results with the birth order of the control group. Despite a slight difference 
between the birth order in the two groups of progenies, this was not statistically 
significant. This does not mean, however, that there are no genetic consequences 
due to war chemicals. A number of autosomal recessive mutants may have been 
produced but they will not become manifest for several generations. 
MJIRI, Vol. 9, No.2, J J I-I 12,1995. 

INTRODUCTION 

Although chemical and biological weapons are banned 
by the 1925 Geneva protocol and the 1927 Convention on 
Biological Weapons, they have been used in both military 
zones and also against civilian populated areas at the InUl

Iraq border. There are numerous reports providing evidence 
on their use in different parts of the world...,,' 

Respiratory and hematological complications are 
potentially fatal, and could be long-lasting. Although many 
of the victims of these savage attacks have been discharged, 
long·term follow-up is required in order to assess the 
morbidity and even mortality rates.' Alteration in libido is 
another problem in gassed men.' 

Perhaps worst of all are theirteratogenic' and mutagenic' 
actions. Unfortunately. human research in this area is not 
easily available. In orderto perfonn human genotoxicologicaJ 
investigations. i t  is necessary to study congenital 
malfonnations. sex ratio. fetal deaths'. and the birth order in 
progenies of these victims. In the present work we 
investigated Ule birth order in progenies of intoxicated 
Iranian people. We did not find any references in our review 
study; but there were some studies concerning birul order in 
the offspring of irradiated people. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

In this study the subjects were progenies of a randomly 
selected population of survivors ofiraqi chemical attacks, A 
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total of 802 married men aged 18-85 ex = 33.5) years were 
interviewed. About one fourth of them (25.4%) expressed 

that their wives (aged 15 t063. x= 29,00 years) had also been 
exposed. 387 (48.0%) were civilian. 237 (29.7%) 
revolutionary guards. 151 (18.9%) volunteer forces ,md 27 
(3.4%) military personnel. It was impossible for us to 
determine whether the same gases had been used. as no 
analysis was perfonned on our samples. There was no doubt. 
however. that they were injured with chemical war agents. 
and their names were on the list of chemical victims in 
official reports. The victims reported that the chemical agent 
most frequently used by Iraqi forces in their chemical attacks 
was mustard gas. 

Our subjects had between 0 and 14 children. In the 
analysis. their progenies were disUibuted into two groups; 
group I. who were born before intoxication of one or both 
parents (control group) and group II who were born after 
parental exposure. Then. the birul order in these two groups 
were statistically compared, 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results of our study are summarized in Table I. 
Column II. row 3. states the tOl.11 number of first children 
(569) who were born before their parents' exposure. ,md row 

2 states the number of male births (335) in this group of 
progenies. Column II. row 6 states the total number of first 
children who were born after uleir parents' exposure (137). 

and row 5 states the number of male births (79) in this group, 
Column II. rows 4 and 7 show the male/total birtll ratio of 
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Birth Order in Progenies of Chemical Warfare ,victims 

Tahh' I. Birth ordel" IIf lsi Itl > Mil child iUlUlT1J! !WI) J!ruups; gruup I: wolro1 grnup. and group II: progenies IIf intnxil'aled 
"il'tims who were born after parental exposure. II :tlso shows the results of stutistkalwmparisun. 

Column I Column II Column III 

, 

Hirth order 1st Child 2nd Child 

GNu. uf male hirlhs :US 230 
K 
0 Total no. of male anti female hirths 569 429 
U 
P Male/total hirth rntio 0.5R8752 0.536 D I 
I 

G No. of male births 79 63 
R 
0 Total no. of mole and female births 137 108 
U 
P Male/total birth ratio 0.576642 0.583333 

n 

Rate ralio 1.021 0.919081 

Z-tes! 0.166171 0.593573 

P-valuc 0.8680\8 0.552795 

progenies. and finally row 10 of column 1II presents tlle smne 
information on 2nd children and so on. As P-values (row 10 

of columns " to VlII) show. there are no significant 
differences between the birth order mnong progenies who 
were born before and after their parents' intoxication with 
war gases. In other words. this investigation showed that 
chemical warfare agents have no dl.!tectahle effect 011 the 
birth order of progenies of victims. 

Despite this result, we have to take into account the 
parental aging factor in group [I. and therefore question 
whelher group I was a suiL1ble control group or not. Some 
reports' have shown that parental aging affecls birlh order 
and increases female births. Therefore. the results of this 
study may actually show that war chemicals affect birtll 
order by way of decreasing the number of female births. 
Another unpuhlished reportlO which showed that pareDial 
exposure 10 chemical war gm;es rn;lY incrc<L�e the secondary 
sex ratio. may strengthen this hypothesis that parental 
exposure to war chemicalS may have;m effect on the birtll 
order of progenies. 
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ABSTRACT 

In an attempt to assess objectively the integrity of the auditory pathways in 
30 patients with definite mUltiple sclerosis (MS), an audiometric evaluation was 
performed and auditory brainstem responses (ABRs) were obtained. 

Stressing the auditory system by increasing the stimulation rate showed some 
enhancement in the identification of MS. 24 (RO%) patients had an abnormal ABR 
along with clinical signs of brainstem dysfunction at the time of assessment by 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRJ), while those without such signs had no 
incidence of abnormalities. This is independent of the clinical classification of the 
patients. 
MJ/RI, Vol. 9, No.2, 113-116, 1995. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The auditory behaviour of patients suffering from MS 
has been extensively studied during the past three decades.'" 
Although auditory complaints are mrel y Ole initi,� symptoms 
of the disease, appropriate functional tests may detect acoustic 
abnonm�ities, often subOe in the majority of the patients. 
Noffsingeret aI.' found abnonnal audiologic findings in the 
majority of cases, but only 7.0% of his 61 patients had 
auditory symptoms initially. 

neumxis, MRl may also be an important m",",sof establishing 
the diagnosis of MS in patients presenting clinically with 
only a single lesion. 

The development of electrical response audiometry and 
especially the application of the noninvasive technique of 
Sohmer and Feinmesser'" opened new vistas in the study of 
MS, Although Ole diagnosis of MS depends primarily on 
clinic,� criteria, electrophysiological techniques have '"' 
important role in demonstrming lesions that are c1inic'�ly 
silent. thereby helping to establish multiple lesions in patients 
with clinical evidence of an abnonnality at only one site. 

MorerecenOy, MRl has rev",�ed multiple central nervous 
system abnonnalities in patients with clinically delinite 
MSY,Il,Il," By demonstrating lesions at several sites in the 
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We have compared the diagnostic utility of MRI ,",d 
ABR in patients with MS. 

To accomplish this, we have only studied patients with 
clinic'�ly definite MS' which had been previously confirmed 
by MRl and who had brainstem involvement in the majority 
of cases. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

A tOL'� of 30 patients WiOI MS confinned by MRI were 
referred by neurologists for otolaryngeal ,",d audiological 
ev,�uation, The ages of the patients mnged from 17 to 45 
years (avemge 30.8 years). The study group consisted of 15 
males and 15 females with disease durations of I month to 
120 months from the onset of MS (with a mean of 35.6 
months). 

E'ach patient underwent a pertinent history. an ear i.md 
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Correlations Between ABR & MRI ill MS 

Fig. 1. Sensurineural amllllixt!u hcarin� luss pcn.:cntagl!s. 

Fig. 2. The type ami degree of hearing loss. 

neurologic examination, pure-tone and speech audiometry, 
and bilaten� ABR testing. 

ABR was performed with a Madsen 2250 in a sound
proof room. Clicks were used as stimuli. They were 
administered by shielded illH-39 earphones. The clicks 
were presented at 85 dBHL and at rates of 10, 30, 50, and 70 
stimuli/sec. Surface silver-silver chloride electrodes were 
used. The electrodes were placed on the vertex and on each 
mastoid. 11le potential between the vertex and mastoid 
ipsilateral to the stimulus was differentially runplified and 
band-passed at 125 t02000 Hz with the contralateral mastoid 
serving as ground. One thousand twenty-four stimuli with 
condensation phase were presented monaurally and the 
potenti(�s were averaged during a IOms period. To ensure 
reproducibility for each trace the procedure was repeated. 
The averaged responses were recorded with an X-Y plotter 
and the responses of two identical stimulation rounds were 
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Fig. 3. Spccch receptiun and dist.:nminatiun pt:rccntagcs. 

Fig. 4. Normal and nbnonnnl ARR percentages. 

superimposed on each graph. Vertex positive deflections 
were delineated upwards. 

The latency period from the onset of the stimulus 
generating the click to the various positive peaks and the 

amplitUdes of wave I and V were measured from the 
negative upward peak to the following positive trough on 
the monitor with a digital cursor. These measures were 

compared with normative daL1 from 25 adult subjects (50 
ears). Test da�1 that exceeded 3 standard deviations from the 
normative mean for latencies and VII ratios of less than one 
were considered abnonnal. 

RESULTS 

Pure-tone audiometry results for the entire group of 30 
patients witll definite MS alre.1dyconfrrmed by MRl scmming 
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Massoud Kaviani, M.D., et al. 

Fig. S. Percentagt! of the ahnormal latcncies to abnormal VII 

ratios. 

Fig. 6. The effect of an increase in the stimulus rcpt!titiun rate 

o"ABR. 

were as follows: There were 9 1  % sensorineural and 9.0% 
mixed hearing loss for 10 (33.3%) patients (Fig. I). The 
percentage of the type and degree of hearing loss is 
demonstrated in Fig. 2. Speech audiometry revealed a 
speech reception threshold greater than 20 dB in 3.0% and 
less than 20 dB in 97% whilst the speech discrimination 
score was less than 90% in 3.0% and greater than 90% in 
97% of the patients (Fig. 3). 

ABRs were perfonned in all patients and were found to 
be nonnal in 6 (20%) and abnonnal in 24 (80%) of the 
patients (Fig. 4). From these 24 patients, 10 patients were 
affected unilaterally and 14 bilaterally. 

From the latency data, it was found that interpeak 
latency differences I-III and III-V in the low and high 
brain stem areas were both symmetrically affected; hence I
V intervals were calculated to include both areas. From the 
amplitude measurements, only waves I and V were found to 
be affected and their amplitude, ratios were calculated. The 
percentage contributions of the abnormal latencies to 
abnormal V/I ratios are shown in Fig. 5. 

A significant abnonnal response was noted in three 
patie�ts unilaterally and in 21 bilaterally after inc�easing the 
stimulus repetition rate to 30, 50 and 70/ sec (FIg. 6). 
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DISCUSSION 

Patients with definite MS were investigated by MRl and 
ABR to es�1blish tlle diagnosis with greater confidence and 
to exclude other possible causes for symptoms. ABR 
techniques have an important role in demonstrating clinically 
silent lesions in the brainstem area,',16 and MRl has proved 
to be of similar value. Recent reports have compared the 
sensitivity of the two techniques. In one of these, "MRl was 
found superior to other inyestigative procedures, including 
ABR, wherea� Tramo et al. found ABR studies to be 11lQre 
sensitive than MRl." MRl was also reported to be more 
sensitive than ABR studies by Runge et al.1O 

We undertook this study to compare the sensitivity of 
the two techniques in patients in whom the diagnosis was 
clinically definite. We found that MRl had the same 
sensitivity as ABR techniques. In 6 of our patients

'
MRI 

revealed multiple lesions not involving the brainstem. 
Therefore,ABRstudies werenonnal in this group. Moreover, 
we anticipate that advances in Jv1RI techniques will increase 
its sensitivity. Among our 24 (80%) patienl� with definite 
MS that involved the brainstem, the two techniques yielded 
similar results and in the rest of the patients (20%) the lesion 
was located somewhere else other than the brainstem. 

Our da�1 suggest that positive results from the two 
investigations are often complemen�1rY, and that one is not 
a substitute for the other. Whether ABR techniques still 
have a role in the diagnosis ofMS when MRl is available is 
perhaps an economic issue. In 24 of our 30 patients, MRI 
provided no further infonnation than was obtained by ABR 
studies, although the cost of MRl is much greater than the 
cost of ABR. TIlerefore, it may be appropriate to restrict 
MRl evaluation to those patients suspected of having MS 
whose ABR studies are nonnal. 

In this study, ABR abnonnalities were common (80%) 
and showed an excellent correlation with MRl. 

Any further studies of MS should first include ABR as 
it costs less than MRl and is a sensitive predictor of CNS 
degeneration in MS, but if ABR studies are nonnal despite 
a suspicion of having MS, MRI scans should be perfonned. 
Moreover, ABRs are routinely used today in the diagnosis 
of retrocochlear and brainstem lesions. This study ,dso 
showed that ABR plays an impo�1flt role in the diagnosis 
ofMS, while the definite diagnosis can be made consequently 
by the aid of MRl techniques. 
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